
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTINUAÇÃO 

 Nas atividades anteriores, aprendemos as formas afirmativas do verb to be no 

presente. Agora, vamos aprender as formas negativa e interrogativa. Só para reforçar, no 

presente, o verb to be possui três formas diferentes dependendo do sujeito da frase: 

Verb to be – Affirmative Form 

am 

is 

are 

1. A forma do verb to be utilizada com os pronomes HE, SHE e IT é _________________. 

2. Usamos a forma do verb to be ______________ quando o pronome for YOU, WE, ou 

THEY. 

3. Quando o sujeito da frase é I, utilizamos a forma do verb to be ___________________. 

 
 Na forma negativa, as formas do 

verb to be continuam as mesmas, mas 

acrescentamos NOT na sequência: 

Negativa                        Forma contraída 

I am not - 

You are not You aren't 

He is not He isn't 

She is not She isn't 

It is not It isn't 

We are not We aren't 

You are not You aren't 

They are not They aren't 

  

 Na forma interrogativa, 

utilizamos a forma do verb to be antes do 

sujeito da frase: 

Interrogativa                    Resposta Curta 

Am I...? Yes, you are./ No, you aren’t. 

Are you...? Yes, I am./ No, I am not. 

Is he...? Yes, he is./ No, he isn’t. 

Is she...? Yes, she is./ No, she isn't. 

Is it...? Yes, it is./ No, it isn't. 

Are we...? Yes, you are./ No, you aren't. 

Are you...? Yes, we are./ No, we aren’t. 

Are they...? Yes, they are./ No, they aren't. 
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 Agora, vamos praticar! 

4. Observe a apresentação, em seguida, encontre as respostas corretas para cada 

pergunta: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) What is her name?     (   ) Yes, it is.  

b) How old is she?     (   ) No, he isn’t. 

c) Is she a student?     (   ) Her mother. 

d) Is she American?     (   ) Laura. 

e) Who is a doctor?     (   ) Green. 

f) Is basketball her favorite sport?  (   ) No, she isn’t. 

g) What is her favorite color?   (   ) Yes, she is. 

h) Is her father an engineer?   (   ) Nineteen. 

 
5. Observe as imagens e complete as frases com IS, IS NOT, ARE, ou ARE NOT: 

      

 

 

   

 

a) John ___________ a policeman. He ___________ a ghost. 

b) Peter and Alan ___________ vampires. They ___________ superheroes. 

c) Sally ___________ a witch. She ____________ an angel. 

d) Fred ___________ a ghost and Mike ____________ a cowboy. 

e) Julie __________ a fairy. She __________ an angel. 

f) They __________ using normal clothes. They __________ all using costumes. 

g) It ___________ Halloween. 

My name is Laura. 

My father is a teacher and       

my mother is a doctor. 

I'm a student. 

 I'm 19. 
       I'm not married. 

   I'm interested in art. 

My favorite sports are 

basketball and swimming. 

I'm English. I'm from 

London. 

My favorite color is green. 

Crédito: ISLCollective 
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Crédito das imagens: Freepik 

Vocabulary: 

ghost = fantasma; witch = bruxa; fairy = fada; using = usando; clothes = roupas; costumes = 

fantasias  


